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Rough Weather Shoes

The kind that are attractive in appearance, comfortable
to wear yet have the lasting qualities.

We have just what you require for wintry weather.
Ladies and gentlemen, come to us when you need rub-
bers. Largest line in Pendleton.

Dinctinge?, Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP
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PENDLETON IN LINE

MERCHANTS MAKE VERY
SENSIBLE ARRANGEMENT

As an City Hereafter the
Stores Will Close at 6:30 p. m.
Not Only for the Good of the Clerks
But for the Merchants Themselves.
After tonight no dry goods, cloth-

ing or shoes can be purchased in Pen-
dleton for the nest three months after
6 o'clock in th? evening except Sat-
urday nights.

This is the agreemeui entered Into
between the business houses of Pen-
dleton. For several months the
clerks of Pendleton have been trying
to get a "shorter day. Most of the
business men were in favor of the
move but some held out that they
were going to run their own business
and would keep open as long as they
wanted to. This caused a break, but
now all the clothing, dry goods and
shoe stores have signed the agree-
ment which goes Into effect the first
S1 the year and will last throughout
January. February and March.

The time limit was put on the clos-
ing movement to give the merchants
a chance to see how the early clos-
ing would work. If satisfied at the
end of the first three months, the
movement will be continued.

All the grocery stores have not
signed the early closing agreement,
but it is expected that most of them
will close. Some have signs in their
windows announcing that they would
close at 6:30. but whether all will
close at this time or not is not known.

HALLOCK PROMOTED.

Goes to Baker City as Station Agent
for the O. R. & N.

Homer H. Hallock will leave Pen-
dleton Friday or Saturday for Baker
City, to make his future home. Mr.
Hallock has been transferred from
ticket agent at this place to station
agent at Baker for the O. R. & N.
company. He has been connected i

with the company here for the past)
four years. The first year he was op- -
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era tor and since that time has been
ticket agent

Mr. Hallock came to Pendleton nine
years ago. He first worked as "ad"
man on the East Oregonlan, which
position ho held for two years. Then
he worked two years for the Tribune,
and has followed other pursuits here.
He has to be in Baker City to take
his position the 2d of January, as H.
C. Bowers, whom he succeeds, will
leave on that date. Just who Is to
succeed Mr. Hallock here has not
been announced, but the name of
Mr. Wolfe, now car clerk. Is suggest-
ed.

Mr Hallock's family will not go to
Baker City at once, but will follow-later- .

Their many friends here will
regret to have them leave.

WOOLGROWERS TO ORGANIZE.

At Least Ninety-fiv- e Per Cent of the
Sheepmen Belong to the Associa-
tion.
J. W. Gwinn, secretary and organ-

izer of the State Woolgrowers and
secretary of, the Umatilla County As-

sociation, reports the organization of
another local association at Ante-
lope. Crook county. This practically
completes the organization of the
woolgrowers of Eastern Oregon, as
the seven locals now In existence In
elude 95 per cent of the sheepmen
that are naturally tributary to these
branchess. Wallowa county con-

tains one local association, Bator
county two. Wheeler county one, Mor-
row county one, Crook one and Uma-
tilla one.

A great many sheep men in Mal-
heur county belong to the Idaho as-

sociation, as they are more closely
In touch with that state in many
ways. They buy salt and supplies In
Idaho towns and ship their sheep and
wool from Idaho points.

Mr. Gwinn reports stock conditions
throughout Eastern Oregon very sat-
isfactory at present Flocks are In
good condition to begin the winter
and feed Is plentiful.

He anticipates some lively times in
the legislature when the range ques-
tion is opened up for discussion.

A. Burleigh, of Wallowa, coun-
ty, will introduce a two-mil- e limit
bill, and some measures of like ten-
dency will come from Grant county.

Live Bird Shoot.
The Pendleton Sportsmen's Associ-

ation will hold a livo bird shoot to-
morrow forenoon on the hill south of
the city. The shoot will begin at 10
o'clock. A business meeting of the
association will also be held in the
evening at 8 o'clock in the Commer-
cial Association rooms.

Council Meeting Tonight.
The city dads will hold their reg-

ular weekly meeting this evening.
tSeveral liquor licenses are to be act-

ed upon beside other important busi-
ness. Mayor Halley Is expected to
present his annual message to the
council.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued to-

day to J. E. Kloeckner, of Kititas
county, Washington, and J. A. Jusilla,
of Umatilla county; Tivis H. Mc-Bro-

and Mabelle H. Cate, both of
Umatilla county.

Grand Ball!! Grand Ball!!
Given by Jolly Club!!
Music Hall!! Music Hall!!
New Tear's Night! !

January I, 1903.
Kirkman's full orchestra! !

Everybody come.

Real Estate Opportunities i
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, 6500
173 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton! $1500
Good house on West Alta street uoo
320 acres on the river, good house and barn, 25

acres alrlafa, balance wheat land 4000
5 room house on West Alta street $ 750
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each $ 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property is city and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire,

W. F. EARNSART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK
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Three Men Are In for Stealing! Rulp hot(l
Horses Two for Petty Thievlno ,

Este!! of Athpna, arc
Others for Offenses. pups,s of Hotci Georpo.

The Umatilla county Jail now has . ..,.. ., bnnkor-to- l

elKht inmates. This Is the smallest Hlr,an of Wnila Walla, is in town.

""r.,n,J.a'LrI L.rt San, 1'hHMp.. ; prominent farmer of

tr time' nnd have"' len releasod ! H"
w'thln it few days. , Mrs W R Palmer left tl is morn- -

Among the cicht now in j.H three It for Pendleton.-- Un Grande Chron-ar- e

charcel with stealing, one Iel.
with forperv one with house-break- - F. A. Williams. J. W. b.

ir.p. two with petty thieving nnd one. Ross and R. H. King arc In town from

a Japanese with assault. Weston.

The men charged with horse steal- - Editor J P. McManus. of tne men
l J. B Ira Hock Kecoru i.--

YOU

iJICK uriSCODOls. r.inuur i uiv ..uui.t.
man who hired a horse nnd saddle
from the City Livery Stables to ride
n few miles into country to col-- cho .ni here several days.
lect some wages due Instead ... nt-- nn-trn- Tnes
of returning with the horse in a CTCnnj; lrom Portland, and is
hours, as nromiscd. he remained away
all day and was arrested the next day
at Umatilla by Sheriff Taylor. He
End disposed of the horse and saddle
at for $20. Then concluded
that he would show the card sharps
of that burg a trick or two by doubl-

ing up his $20 two or three times
and getting money enough to get out
of the country on. In this he was
shown the trick himself. Within a
very- - short while from the time he
went into the game of poker his ?2
had vanished like magic and
discovered that he was broke. He

started to walk to Umatilla,
where he intended to board a freight
train and get out of the country. In-

stead of getting on the freight, he
walked Into the arms of Sheriff Tny-lo- r

and was, brought back to jail.

Ira Rose is accused of hiring a
horse at Weston and disposing of it
and the saddle. He came to Pendle-
ton, where he traded the saddle for
a revolver at a second-han- d store. He

met a young man on the road,
and representing himself as an off-
icer, with a warrant for the young
man's arrest, took a saddle from him
as a bond for his appearance at court
the next day. The young man's sus-
picions were aroused and he Imme-
diately reported the matter to the
officers. Rose then drifted around the
country for a couple of weeks when
he was arrested near Athena by Con-stnbl- e

Lieuallen.
Dick Briscobois is charged with

taking a horse belonging to Wil-

liam Murray and disposing of the an-

imal. At least the animal has never
been found since and Briscobois is
charged with being responsible for
its disappearance. He was arrested
at Milton and bound over to the dis-

trict court.
John McCabe Is the man charged

forgery. is charged with ut-

tering forged checks in Weston and
a business man.!new of

After the forgery he suddenly dropped
out of town, but a few days later was
arrested at Nampar, Idaho, upon ad-

vices from the officers here. Sheriff
Taylor brought him beck to Pendle-
ton and placed him in jail.

Louis Albec and Tim Kelly are in
jail awaiting the action of the court
on the charge of larceny of bedding
and clothing. They are charged with
robbing a roomer in the Last Chance
lodging house and trying to get out
of the country. They were arrested
at Umatilla, where they were

to board a freight
J. Morris is the house-break- He

is of the trio who broke Into D. i '"' '
B. RIchardaon's general merchandise
store at Helix ana blew open the sate.
They secured J2S and some cheap
jewelry which was recovered on
when arrested. Sheriff Taylor found
these men while they were asleep
near the railroad a few miles this
side of Bingham station. They
taken entirely unawares and placed
In Jail. Two of them and
are Bervlng six-ye- sentences
but Morris refused to plead guilty In-
stead of only having the charge of

will face three or four charges when !

Tip inmM tn trlnl
S. Suzuki be discharged in a

iew nays. He is one or the Japs who
assaulted the yard crew here last
summer and was fined $200. In do--

of the fine he committed It
to Jail for 100 days. J ?

The seven have all signl ttied their intention of standing trial Iand their hearings will hp harl riur 4

IN COUNTY

Herbert Mundell, the Boy Who
the Alba Postoffice, Arraigned

This Morning.
Herbert Mundell, the Alba postof-

fice robber is now in the county; Jail.
Postmaster Clarke and Constable

arrived in Tuesday
evening with the lad, who was ar-
raigned this morning before United
States Commissioner Halley.

Mundell will have a further hear-
ing Monday United States At-
torney Hall will arrive here from
Portland. The lad is 15 of
age and it is not likely that he will
be sent to the penitentiary, but will
be committed to the reform school.
Most of the money taken from the
postoffice was recovered and the age
of the lad will save him from a

term.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Enmes arc town

rrom Rock.

Major Mossrovo, of Athe-na- .

Is town.
A. A. Wilder and A. E. McKnlpht

iitftttArt-- town iroin "

Jail

Three Lesser st.
,

;

the
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Echo

were

fault

In town transacting business
Miss 1 C. McKay, of Portland, is

visiting her brother, James McKay.
the rnmnln

him.
few,"

he

I.lndci

then

then

with He

one

now

wil

was

the guest of Miss Lavelle Moorhouse
Dr. E .E. Dutton, of Caldwell, who

has been visiting nis Dromcr, u. it- -

Dutton. left this morning for his
home.

T. G. Matlock, a prominent stock-
man and pioneer of Eastern Oregon,
is in the city today from hi?
In Heppner.

Cady. daj foreman of the
mechanical department of the Observ-
er, spent yesterday In Pendleton. La
Grande Observer.

Mrs. W. E. Brock, wife of the sen-

ior member of the firm of Brock &
McComas, who has been quite sick
is again able to sit up.

John S. Vinton is in town from
Freewater. Mr Vinson has Just re-

ceived his appointment as postmaster
at Freewater to succeed H. C. Janes,
who resigned because of 111 health.

Mrs. Fred Moore, of Denver, who
has been here vlsltng with Mrs. W.
J. Lindsay for some time, left this
morning for Pendleton, where she will
visit for a time. La Grande Chron-
icle. )

Cecil R. Wade, who has spent the,
holidays here with his parents, left
Tuesday evening for Walla Walla,
where he has some business to trans- -

act before again entering Whitman
College.

Senator Walter M. Pierce was a i

visitor in the city Saturday, ne has 9

out at the Hot Lake for thei
past few days looking after the con-

struction of the large new hotel. When
this magnificent structure is com-
pleted. Hot Lake will be the best
equipped sanatorium in the great Pa-
cific Northwest. La Grande

Building Satisfactory.
The Pendleton Academy board has

spent the afternoon insnectinc the
securing $22.50 from academy building. The

prepar-
ing

confessed

criminals

town

the contractors hns been almost com
pleted and the building will soon be I

ready for occupancy. Architect Cole I

is here from Chicago and has pro--
nounced the building satisfactory.
He says the building has been erect-- ,

ed according to specifications and'
the has found it perfectly sat-- '
isfactory !

Jolly Club to Entertain.
The Jolly Club will give the last

of Its successful series of dances for
this season, on tomorrow night.

Blizzard
CALF SHOES!

1B0YS
Made of the very best

leather,

WATERPROOF

ing the January-ter- of court. ji Alld warranted to trivn

JAIL.

Rob-
bed

when

only years

long
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home
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more wear than any
other Boy's Shoe mnde.

X They do

$ COST MORE
to be sure,but they are worth

I ! more, because they wear
; ; longer and save a doctor bill.

Big Boys' Sizes,

$2.75

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE,

WHIIHmHlUW)

Failur
To completely clo-- e out some lims w

prices. From now until lug

JANUARY FIRST
We will allow

25 per cent from all Fancy Cops and
Saucers.
25 per cent off all Two-Piec- e Taii
Sets.
25 per cent off all Sotrrenlr and Scotch
Ware.
10 per cent from Haviland China aai
Salad Sets.

These Are Hare Bar'gain

FURTHER We have prepared two
tables, one containing bargains at 25c
and another at 50c.
No tickets taken at theBe priers.

Owl Tea How
Cheapest Place in Oregon

ST. JOE STOR!

Underwear Sale One Week

We will make very low prioes on Ladlee', Misses' and Cfc!

Underwear for One Week Will save our patrons money to

purchase in this line. Supply youreeli while prices are aotn.
We will sell CHILDKhN'ri UNDERWEAR as folloff.

mencing at bire 16, price will be 2c per garment; rise 5c. Yooietp

will be 16, 2c; 18. 7c; 20, 12c, 22, 17c; 24, 22c; 26, 27c; 23, Sfc; X,

This is very cheap, we always nave some Dargtuns jot ouic
It will n&v vnn in fnule with us.

Our holiday trade was very gratifying: bad a flnt bona, I

which we feel very Rrateiui. we extena our mauM wom my a

tomers and wish all a prosperous Isew Year

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods in the city lotekai

Home Comforts!

R A D E R

A. fiords many bargains fox A

E conomy if yoo boy
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Main and Webb Streets.

Special After Christmw

Bargains in Furniti

The Big Furniture Store, .Next tofr

D
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